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Paisano campground And Baptists
Have Shaped Each other For Years

By Dick Davis

ALPINE, Texas (BP)--Panch> Villa, Gen. Blackjack Pershing, George W. Truett
Kok mot have a shared connection in Baptist history.

am

H.L.

'Ibeir CXIIIlIIOn link is Paisano Baptist Assembly in the heart of the Davis M11ntains in far
west 1eXas. ]):)nIt feel poorly educated in Texas and Baptist history if you've never heard of
it because it is not a hooseb:ll.d word like Glorieta or Ridgecrest. '!'he 1,2QO-acre campgramd
is not a.med by the Southern Baptist COnvention or the Baptist General COnvention of Texas but
it has definitely bad a vital part in shaping the lives of thOJsands of Baptists for !lOre than
60 years. And Baptists have shaped the caJlP3ramd.
'!he assembly began in 1915 When seven west Texas ranchers got together to see if it would
be p:l8sible to hold an old-fashioned camp revival meeting in their far-rE!llDVed an:.l SaDe\Clat
remote area.. The ranchers, all Baptists, had noved to West 'l'!XaS fran East TeXaS and oth r
eastern states.
There was no preacher to lead worship for then am their families on sunday so they
gathered near the foot of Paisano Peak to discuss the possibilities. The next year the men
b:lJght the 1,200 acres for the canpgromd but because l'brld war I broke out, the first meeting
did mt take place until 1921.
Truett, pastor of First Baptist O1urch of Dallas ard already a major figure in Baptist
histo1'y, was the first preacher, traveling to Pecos by train am ceapleting the jQ1l'ney by
~. The caJtP3l"ourxl filled with tents am people as local ranchers am their families came
to hear Truett preach and to enjoy fellowship with each other.
B.L. Kokernot was 15 when the seven ranchers gathered to discuss holding a canp meeting
21 When Truett preached at the first one. He's l'lOi 82, a veteran of 61 annual Paisano cup
lll!etings. He has served. as chief cook an:.l bottle washer during the entire span, having learned
the OCXJking cbxes fran his father. Now he is passing along what he has learned aI¥1 the
CXlOking cb:>res to his grandson, Chris Lacy.

am

Oxiking for 1,300 people is no easy coore. preparing three meals per day requires 26
ax:ks, 2,000 pounds of beef and 500 pounds of potatoes. It costs abalt $20,000 each week but
visitors are not required to pay a fixed sum for the meals. At the em of the week they siDply
da1ate what they think the food was worth am the canp does not lose lOOneY.
Meals at Paisano are served chuckwagon style on heavy tin plates. Q>ffee (as sta.1t as it
am. water, along with the regular beef, beans and salad ramd out the main cc:urses.
'1be finishing tooch at each meal is "Paisano Pie, II which is nothing more than light bread
soaked in syrup.

CXI.DeS), tea

'Ihe preparatioo of the food is where the coonection between Paisano, Panch::> Villa am
Pershing is folmd. Beans am coffee are prepared on two large DObile cock stoves called
"ca&a18. II 'Ihe iroo stoves are on wagon wheels an:.l are rore than 60 years old. Thea two
plrticular stoves were used Pershing's amy during the time he was chasirM3 Villa thra1gh Mexico
in 1916. Pershing's army never did catch Villa but, like the folks at Paisaoo each year, it
ate well.
Kokemot am his family have operated the fa.tnalS .06 :Panch, a 400-square-mile spread near
lUpine and Fbrt Davis, since they lTI)Ved to west Texas fran Holland 99 years ago. He is a
tbrar.back to earlier times am to those 'ranchers who came to Paisano in its early days because
of their thirst for good preaching and Bible study.
-JlDr~
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lDts of things have chan3ed over the years including the canp i tsel f. Many churches and
individuals have built cabins and the old tent which was big encugh to hcus hundreds of pecple
during preaching services has been replaced by a large, covered, tabernacle-like building.
Althalgh there are still many ranchers who cane to Paisano, new preachers, missionaries am lay
perSCllS are regular visitors.
Featured preachers this year were Ibbert Naylor, president emeritus of SOlthwestem
Baptist Theological seminary and James Flamming, pastor of First Baptist Church, Abilene,
Texas.

sane

visitors such as Mrs. L.H. Beckham have been caning for years. She first began caning
C.M. Caldwell, a trustee for Rardin-SimJOCl'lS university
(affiliated with the Baptist General COnvention of Texas) for years. Mrs. Jack Dean first
began going to Paisano as a }'OtID9 girl also withher ranching parents. She and husband first
met during a camp meeting. Jack, who has taught msic at southwestern seminary am HardinSiJl1llDllS, new regularly plays piano at the camp.

as a child in 1926 with her father

Baylor university has on its campus Kokeroot RaIl named for H.L. Kokemot. George
Stokes, speech teacher aD'1 voice of the Baylor Bear football team for years, is a regular at
Paisano. There are a lot of HSU and. Baylor people who have long had active parts in Paisano,
rot the camp itself has never been owned or cperatedby any Texas Baptist scbx:U or the
conventioo. "we gave the camp to the Baptist General Convention of Texas once," Kokeroot
p:>ints out, "but they gave it back to us."
Virginia pirkle remembers When B.B. M::Kinney was the soog leader at paisano aId when Perry
Webb Sr. was the preacher. O.B. carson am wife Mabel, Who've seen the caIlp when it had no
indoor toilets am/or running water, return year after year because they receive a l'lClDltaintq')
experienc. "It just f ills me up to cane here every year," Mrs. carson says. "It's 1 ike a
hanecaning for us. We I ve cane here so long that when we cane back we meet peq>le we've 'kr1am
for over 50 years."
Iea1a COOk am her husband visited as y01.IlYJSters then began cqurting at Paisano. After
serving on the mission field, the Cooks returned to the camp this summer to renew old
ao:;ruaintanees. Sue langley atterrled the 1922 session and was a regular until 1942. This
summer she returned after a 4O-year gap. Alley Bra.-m returned this Year after missing the last
20 summers. Hazel Ray, who this summer visited for the first time, has been hearing ab:ut
Paisano for years •
.Anyone who wants can participate in the meetings. Adults enjoy a full day of activities
including Bible study, missionary hoor, music and preaching. YO\lNJ fOlks fran infants to
COllege students enjoy activities directed for them. Counselors CO'lduct youth and children's
ecurp and a nursery is provided for the youngest visitors.

At Paisano }'OU rub elbows with ccN:loys, ranchers, missia1aries am preachers and can
Pirticipate in Baptist and TeXas history alongside visions of Pancoo Villa, Blackjack Pershing
and George W. Truett.
-30
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(Dick Davis is public relations director for the IDuisiana Baptist convention)
SC1tthem Baptist Leaders
Praise Reagan Peace Bid

Wash,
By Stan Hastey
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WNJiIN3'Im (BP)--SOOthern Baptist leaders are reacting favorably to President Reagan's
call for a new peace initiative in the Middle Fast.
'Ihe President, who outlined his prcposal in a natioowide television address sept. 1,
staked out a middle l,X)sitioo between deuan:ls fran both Israel and th Arab world over the 'key
unsettled question of the futur of the Palestinians.

-JOC)re-
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Reagan, pledging his plan is built on the framework for peace agreed to by Israel and
Egypt in the 1979 camp ravid accords, proposed that the Palestinians be granted p::>litical
autonany in association with Jordan. He said the Uni ted States wculd not suw:>rt an
indeper:rlent Palestinian state on the West Bank of the Jordan River &¥l the Gaza Strip, nor
would the U.S. favor armexation or permanent central of those areas by Israel.

"There is, hcwever, another way to peace, the President said. "'rhe final status of these
lands RUst, of course, be reached throogh the give and take of negotiations. But it is the
firm view of the United States that self-goverrnnent by the Palestinians of the west Bank: am
Gaza in association with Jordan offers the best chance for a durable, just and lasting peace.
II

II

Scuthem Baptist Convention President
Euless, Texas, said that while he believes
must be answered before peace is achieved,
receive sUPIDrt fran American Jews as well

James T.
sane key
Reagan's
as other

Draper Jr., pastor of First Baptist Church,
questions regarding the Palestinian issue
call for peace negotiations is likely to
citizens.

"I applaud President Reagan's call for roth sides to sit dam ani negotiate," the newly
elected SOC head declared. "President Reagan has taken a coorageoos step in reaffirming u.s.
sUPfOrt for Israel While at the same time rec:ogn.izing the dignity of the Palestinian pecple."
Draper added, "I am a preacher, not a politician, so I cannot canment on the particulars.
But it is a positive step to reduce the tension ani nee:lless hOstilities. I think it' sa good
first step toward peace."
He

called on Southern Baptists to join in prayer "for all parties to the negotiatialS."

Harold C. Bennett, executive secretary-treasurer of the SBC Executive e::uunittee in
Nashville, Tenn., called attention to Jesus' blessing of peacemakers arx1 asserted. his belief
that the people of God are to seek peace in personal, church, national and international
relationships.
"In this light I camnerrl President Reagan for taking the initiative in suggesting an
ootline which may bring about peace in the Middle East, II he said.
Bennett said events in Lebanon and particularly Beirut "have been of deep personal cax:ern
to me." Feports fran scuthern Baptist missionaries in the region, he said, have been
"s chering."
"I knON that there has been little peace in the Middle East fran the time of early history
but I pray that God. in sane miraculous way will bring peace to Israel, lebanon and the haneless
Palestinians.
II

Althoogh he acknONledged initial opp:>sition fran Israel and sane Arab nations to Reagan's
a.nnomcement, Bennett said he hcp!s that "in the give and take of negotiations the suggested
peace outline will be fleshed out and a peaceful solution can be found for the Middle East."
He also said that while it is easy to express concern for peace, "I also pledge my personal
prayer sUpt:Ort for God's peace in the world.
II

Fby Valentine, Whose SIJ: Christian Life Canmission is charged by the denanination to deal
with issues of war and peace, camnended Reagan and two former SCUthem Baptist u.s. presidents,
Harry S Truman and Jimmy carter, for seeking J::eace in the Middle East CNer the last
generation.

"I honor President Harry Truman's merrory for his just and coo.rageous leadership of the
United States in standing by the birth am guaranteeing the existence of the no:1em state of
Israel, valentine said.
II

"I l1.omr President Jimmy carter's just and ccurageoos leadership in personally el'l3ineering
the Camp David acoords seeking Peace with justice in the troobled Middle East.

-more-
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"And nC1t"l I honor President Reagan for his just and courageous leadership in insisting on
behalf of this nation that the displaced Palestinians be guaranteed a place to exist and sane

form of sel f-goverrunent. "
Underscoring the link between the biblical concept of justice am the search for peace,
Valentine added: "As justice calls for the Israeli people's guarantee of deliverance fran the
threat of annihilation by violent terrorists, so justice calls for a hane and selfdetermination for the Palestinian people, who ntM for much too long have been unjustly
canpelled to wander in sad exile. I welcane this prop:>sal as a necessary step in the directicn
of justice, for justice is always the oother of true peace."
R. Keith Parks, president of the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board, declined to
canment on the merits of Reagan's proposal, noting that the 00ard mintains a ncn-p:>litical
stance both in the U. S. and abroad.
But he welcaned the peace effort, urging Solthern Baptists "to pray for President Reagan
and for all persons who my eventUally be involved in efforts to bring about a lasting peace in
the Middle East."
The Foreign Mission Board, the world's largest Protestant missionary-sending organization,
has missionaries 'both in Israel and in a number of Arab ca.mtries.

-30Draper Champions ibId Mission,
Seminary, Coc::perative Program
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By ~rnan Jameson

FORI' WJRIH, Texas (BP)--southern Baptist Cbnvention President James T. Draper

Jr//

challenged students at SOUthwestern seminary to lose themselves in missions.
Draper, preaching in Truett Auditorium sept. 2 wi th students starrlingarcond the entire
roan, said plenty of people are willing to preach fran a big pulpit but p:>inted rot "if Bold
Mission. 'Ibrust is going to mean anything, there are going to have to be students cane out of
our seminaries who are willing to go to Canada, to foreign missions, to the N:>rt1least am lose
themselves in missions, II Draper said.
£bId Mission Thrust is the SOC's program to present the message of Jesus Christ to every
person in the world by the year 2000.
S~ first vice president John Sullivan, pastor of Broadnoor Baptist Church, Shreveport,
la., and. Fred w::>lfe, president of the SOC Pastors Conference, also participated in the chapel

service, a p:t.rt of 5a1thwestern's 75th anniversary cbservance. Draper, Sullivan and \'blf are
SOOthwestern graduates, as is Gene Garrison, SOC second. vice president who was schedul d to
a~ar but coold not for health reasons.
"Every1:ody wants to preach in the big church," said Draper,
Church, Euless, Texas. "You'll say 'That's easy for you to say,
to tell you the truth, it's never been that big a deal. I had a
other day and say, 'I'm ready to preach for you anytime.' I said

pastor of First Baptist
}'CIU're in a big church.' well,
student cane up to me th
'I bet you are.· 11

Draper made no reference to denaninational controversy, instead preaching a lo-point
sermon fran Hebrews 11 which was received with a standing ovation. "I've used the tools I
learned in this seminary every day of my life," said Draper, a third generation southwestern
graduate. "Study hard. Learn your lessons."
Draper told the students in the end it is not their cleverness or ingenuity that pleases
"God is only pleased. by faith," he said.

God, or the size of the church they lead.

In a meeting with seminary officers and deans, Draper am SUllivan p:mdered the valu of
resolutions at the soc annual meeting and indicated they will try to clarify the resolution
process.' Draper also said he plans to make several camnittee appointments in the next JIDl1th
am will release all his app::>intments before the next annual meeting in Pittsburgh.
-more-
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Draper voiced stI'alg supp:>rt for the eooperative Program, saying "I don't like everything
in my church booget, but I still support it." He indicated southern Baptists who doo't agree
wi th every aspect of the convention's unified budgeting process ought to ccnsider th same
attitude.
Sullivan, who ran against Draper for the presidency in June in New Orleans, said he has
famd Draper to be "open, halest, responsive and responsible." John Newport, vice president
for academic affairs, told the SOC officers, "We need to develop trust. We have different
lifestyles but we need to leam to trust and live with each other."
Draper's grardfather was in the first SCUthwestern class to meet in Fort ltJrth in 1910.
Draper's father began classes there in 1936 when Draper was one year old. Draper began classes
as a student in 1958.
-30HaD1IIet Will Join
Historical o:mmission
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~LLE, Tenn. (BP)- Leisa Ann Hammett, 22, has been named director of CCIIIJIUnications
for the HistoriCal ctlnmission of the SOUthern Baptist COnvention.

Sh will be responsible for developing a total camunications program for the Historical
o:mmission, including intexpretaticn of programs, news, public relations and mrketing of
IIBt rials.
Hammett, a native of SCUth carolina, earned her bachelor's degree in camn.mication arts
fran carson-Newman COllege in May 1982. As a student, she was public relatims assistant in
the Public Relations Office and earlier in the same p:>sitioo at NJrth Greenville COllege.
H!munett became director of camunicatioos for Baptist Ministries at the W':lr1d' s Fair in
Knoxville, Tenn., in January 1982.
Hammett's employment narks the first expmsion of the Historical camnission' s
staff since 1973.

~essional
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